2020 Jr. Fair Schedule

Saturday, July 11
8:30 AM- 12:30 PM: Special Interest (Non-Livestock) Judging in Equine Arena. Vouchers will be given at check in
5:00 PM: Swine Barn Meeting-CANCELLED

Sunday, July 12
8:00-9:30 AM: Beef & Dairy-Move in, check in, and weigh in-Sheep/Goat Barn
8:00-10:00 AM: Poultry-Move in, check in, and weigh in-Poultry/Rabbit Building
8:00-10:00 AM: Voucher pick up-JFB Office
10:00 AM: Beef Show-EBY Arena
10:30 AM: Poultry Show-Pavilion
11:00 AM-1:00 PM Photo Booth-JFB Office
*Take a picture at the booth and be in the running for a $100 gift card from Rural King
5:00 PM: Dairy Show-EBY Arena
9:00 PM All non-selling cattle and poultry must be off the fairgrounds
Monday, July 13
7:00-9:00 AM: Goat & Sheep - Move in, check in, and weigh in - Green Building
8:00-10:00 AM: Voucher pick up - JFB Office
9:00 AM: Equine Show- English Classes - Coughlin Equine Arena
10:00 AM: Sheep Show - EBY Arena
11:00 AM-1:00 PM Photo Booth - JFB Office
*Take a picture at the booth and be in the running for a $100 gift card from Rural King
4:00 PM: Goat Show - EBY Arena
9:00 PM All non-selling goats and sheep must be off the fairgrounds
11:00 PM-2:00 AM Swine - Move in, check in, and weigh in - Becks Building

Tuesday, July 14
7:00-9:00 AM: Rabbit - Move in, check in, and weigh in - Poultry/Rabbit Building
8:00-10:00 AM: Voucher pick up - JFB Office
9:00 AM: Equine Show- Western Classes - Coughlin Equine Arena
10:00 AM: Rabbit Show- Breed/Market - Pavilion
11:00 AM-1:00 PM Photo Booth - JFB Office
*Take a picture at the booth and be in the running for a $100 gift card from Rural King
4:00-6:00 PM: Voucher pick up - JFB Office
5:00 PM: Rabbit Showmanship - Pavilion
5:00 PM: Swine Showmanship - EBY Arena
9:00 PM All non-selling rabbits must be off the fairgrounds

Wednesday, July 15
9:00 AM: Equine Show- Donkey Classes - Coughlin Equine Arena
8:00-10:00 AM: Voucher pick up - JFB Office
5:00 PM: Swine Show Market/ Breed - EBY Arena
9:00 PM All non-selling swine must be off the fairgrounds
Thursday, July 16
8:00 AM: Small Animal Move in and check in-Pavilion
8:00-10:00 AM: Voucher pick up-JFB Office
9:00 AM: Small Animal Show-Pavilion
9:00 AM: Equine Show-Trail Classes-Coughlin Equine Arena
11:00 AM-1:00 PM Photo Booth-JFB Office
*Take a picture at the booth and be in the running for a $100 gift card from Rural King
2:00 PM: Alpaca Move in and check in-EBY Arena
2:00-4:00 PM: Voucher pick up-JFB Office
3:00 PM: Alpaca Show-EBY Arena

Friday, July 17
8:00 AM: Dog check in-EBY Arena
8:00-10:00 AM: Voucher pick up-JFB Office
9:00 AM: Dog Show-EBY Arena
9:00 AM: Equine Show- Dressage Classes-Coughlin Equine Arena
11:00 AM-1:00 PM Photo Booth-JFB Office
*Take a picture at the booth and be in the running for a $100 gift card from Rural King